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not compete with others of a cheaper grade, wvhich
mighit have for the time quite as good an appearance,
lnx. whose inferiority %vould only be evident after the
goods had been more or lcss inuluse.

First, now, iii stearrring a worsted, it nay rbe ruri
into a vat of boiling water, wvhere it is cornpletely wet
uip throughi and through. It is then wvrappcd on the
perforated cylinder and covered w'ith a canvas shieut,
whicli is securely tied. \Vhen this is donc, fromn five
to e.rght minutes of steairi is given until tire goods are
thoroughiy steained tlrotigh. After tis steamning the
goods nray lie scoured, and, if nced be, dyed. \X'hen
the dyeing is over the goods are put throughi the rest of
the finishing. Now, in the whiole operatian of steani-
ing the important point is, that the cioth shall be under
the influence of the wvater and steani long enouglh ta get
permanent e.(fects, and 3 et flot so long as t. overdo the
miatter and dcztroy the w~hole thing. The 01(1 opera-
tion of boiling the goods iii a ciosed tub had vcry good
results, and trie )rocess of steaining only carnies out
the saine plan in a different wvay.

Next to great care in scouring, boiling and steam.-
ing, the pressing cornes in for a great share of attention.
A worsted, to lie finishied properly, cannot be treated
any better than b)y mecans of the old plate pressing.
However, this plan lias gone nruchi out of style. There
is a press made at prescrit which wvorks in much the
saine way, but it does niot give the saine resuits lbe-
cause the cloth passcs tlrrougli it so mauch more quirkiy,
and is under the influence of the pressure for so short
a time. Ilowvever, the plate press, by which great
pressure is brought to bear pcrpendicularly on the face
of the goods, instead of by the roiling motion of the
cylinder press. is muchi more effective in giving a good
finish to the cioth.

\Ve consider that if the Amierican worsted is
inferior ta the Englishi, it is niainly due to the very few
points we hiave mnentioned-the stock and the stearning
and pressing. Any innovation in the treatinent of
these goods which hurries the process, is sure to lead
ta imperfect and uneatisfactory results. The only wvay
to get a permanent finish on a %worsted is to take plenty
of tinie for these important processes. Steaming at the
brush foilows pressing, wlien the goods are ready for
the market.

ELECTRICAL LOOMS

A continental textile publication calîs attention to
an interesting experinment lateiy tried with con"rderable
success at the weaving f-rctory of C. G. Hoffmann, at
Neugersdorg. Abouit eighty loomis are driven by eiec-
tricity, which is furnished 1», steam dniven dynamos,
each looin having its own electric mator. A number of
doublinig and twvisting machines are also wvorked in the
saine way. The cons*truction of the loorn is in no wvay
altered. Oniy instead of the fast and loose puiieys
hitherto requisite for the strap arrangements, only one
fast pulley is necessary, the diamneter of which must be
adapted to the number of beats ai the lathe. The

electro-mo.ýtor is s0 stationed beside the ioom tliat its
pulley stands verticaliy under the pulley of the loom.
The strap driving the loomn is consequently very short
-Sa short, indeed, that it couid not drive tIre loom 'vere
it flot constructed iii a peculiar mariner, in accordance
withi a patent by the firi of Siemiens & I-Iaiske. The
resuit, however, is a siniplicity previolrsly unknown. A
wveaving establishment fitfed up according to this sys-
terr comprises tire boi!er, the steam.-driven dy-
nanio, the other electric apparatus ar(f con-
ductors, and tire eiectricahll propelled luoms and
other mdachinery. AIl shafting is dispensed with, and
there is nothing airove tire loonis but the
roof of tire building or the ceiling in tire room. In no
case are there vertical shafts-hitherto often used to
the sorrow of ail conccrned. The place of these is
taken h)y a feiv wvires, whvlni can be carried from one
story ta anotîrer along a wall or in a corner. That
tis metlrod of transmitting powver thus seenis to be
essentialiy more economnical than tirat initherto effected
by means of shaits, ropes and straps, needs no demon-
stration. Another advantage of this newv arrangement,
wvhicli wvill corne out more ciearly as experience in-
creases, is tire unifornuity of wvorking of each loom, on
accotint of its having its own ni -tor, and being threre-
fore no longer liable to variations through irregularities
in tIre movenients of tire straps or the shaits.

As for the cost of this nev metlrod, it is admitted
tîrat it is too great. to lie readily applied ta existing
establishments, and tirat even new buildings cannot be
fltted up without încreased expenditure, altlrough cases
may occur iii xhich tire new plan costs Iess tian the
aider one. It is also urged tîrat the additional cost
miay in tire case af a new factury be met by diminution
af tire building expenses, consequent on the absence af
shafting, wvhich tire builder liras not takien into account.
It is also ciaimed tîrat the eicctnic niotor costs less in
tire %varking. This last claini, lir9wever, will need a
good deal of proving.

REVIEW 0F TRADE.

Tihe dry goods trade durirrg tire past month has
been decidedly flat, aird tîrere are few Irouses wvhich can
shrow an improvement on tire saine period iast year,
eitlrer as regards v'olume of trade donc or paynrents
received from crrstaners. Thre Provinces of Ontario
and Manitoba are per!raps miore depressed than ar4y
otîrer section of the Dominion, and a numnber af good
substantial brouses have succunrîbed durirîg the past
tlre e veks. Quebec City and Province have lield their
own perhaps better tîran any quarter of tIre Dominion.
Tîrere lias been an imrpression for tire past twelve
monthis that business wvas very good in the Maritime
Provinces, but thIs impression liras attracted the notice
of wiralesaie Irouses and manuifacturers, and in conse-
quence the Maritime Provincets liave been almost drumn-
mned ta deatîr, uintil trade is alivrrot as bad tîrere as in
otlrer sections.


